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and the same sho11·s a suif1cient balance in the appropriation made to Kent 
State University by Amended Senate Hill :-Jo. 315 to pay the purchase 

price of this property. It is further noted from the recitals contained in 
this contract encumbrance record that the purchase of this property has 
been approved by the Controlling Board. 

l am here\\'ith returning to you said warranty deed and contract en
cumbrance record :\o. 2194, but I am retaining the abstracts of title and 
extensions thereto temporarily ior usc in the investigation oi the title oi 
other property \\'hich is being purchased throug·h your department ior 
the use oi Kent State L'niversity. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DL' FFY, 

A tfol'lle}' General. 

,\1'1'1\0\'J\L~ -COI\1\ECTEI) i\:--.11) EXTI-.::-JDED AnSTI\ACT OF 

TITU~ A~ I) OTH El\ I :\fSTRUMENTS, STAT I·: OF 01110. 
Tlii\OL1CII IHRECTOR, DEPART:\IE~T OF PUBLIC 
\\'01\I..:S. Frm USI·: KI~~T STATE U\TIVERSITY.I'I\Ol'OSEil 
l'UI\CIIASI~ I'AI\CI~L OF LA:-\D, DESCRIBI~D, Fl\0:\1 RH:SI·: 
J. f)f\VIS i\?\'1) CI-IAI\LOTTE E. DAVIS, LOT \TO. 13, PAI\T 
OF Fl\t\\TKLI\' TOW~SIIIl'. POl\TA(;I~ COU:\'TY. 01110. 

Cntx~IBL'S, OHIO, June 20, 19~g. 

I lox. CARL G. VI/A IlL, /)ircctor, /Jcf•arllllcnt ·of Public IV orb·, Columbus, 

Ohio. 
lkAR S11{: This is to ackno\\'leclg-e the receipt of your recent com

nntnication \\'ith 11·hich you submit for my examination ;111d approval a 
corrected and ext·ended abstract uf title. a corrected warranty deed. con
tract encumbrance record :\fo. 2195 and other tiles relating to the pro
posed purchast.: by the State of Ohio. for the use of J(ent State Univer!;ity. 
ot' :r parcel oi land which is o11·ned of record by 1\eece J. !)avis and Char
lotte E. J)avis in the City of Kent, Portage County, Ohio, the same being 
a part oi Franklin To\\'nship Lot :--.ln. 13. and being mort.: particularly 

described as follows: 

I :Cginning at a ma rkecl stone ;tt the twrthea;;l comer u i 
Tmrn;;hip Lot ~o. 13. thence south oo 12' ll'l'St along the ea;;! 

line oi said lot, six hundred thirty-three and sixty-six hundredths 
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(633.66') feet to an iron pipe in the center line of Summit Street; 
thence north 50° 13' west along the center line of said street. three 
hundred ninety-eight and thirty-eight hundredths (398.38') icet 
to a point; thence north 43° 01' east, one hundred ninety and 
five-hundredths ( 190.05') feet along the southeasterly line oi a 
tract of land owned jointly by William Thomas and Clara ~1. 

Thomas; thence north sao 13' west along the easterly end o i the 
said Thomas tract, fiity (SO') ieet; thence south 43° 01' west. 
parallel with the southeasterly line of premises no11· O\\"ncd hy 
Julia Sawyer, one hundred ninety and five-hundredths ( 190.0.1') 
iect to the center line of said Summit Street; thence north SW 
13' west thirty-two and fourteen-hundredths ( 32.1-J.') icet to 
an iron pipe; thence north 47° 38' 11·est, eighty-three and eighty
six hundredths (R3.86') feet to a point in the center line (Ji Sum
mit Street that \\"ill he intersected by producing the southeast
erly line oi the Julia Sawyer tract; thence north 43° 01' cast 
;dong the southeasterly line of the Julia Sawyer tract. three hun
dred seventy and eighty-three hundredths (370.83') iect to a 
stone in the line betll"t'en lots :'\os. 13 and 24 in Franklin Town
ship, l'orlag·c County, Ohio; thence south 89° 32' cast, along 
the line between said lots :'\os. 13 and 24, one hundred eighty 
and forty-seven hundredths ( 180.47') icct to the point oi begin
ning and containing three and f·ifty-one hundred and iorty-seven 
len-thousandths ( 3.5 147) acres, more or less. 

This opinion supp1ements Opinion ); o. 1473 directed to you under dall' 
oi ~ovcmber 17, 1937, on the original abstract oi title and t:xtensions 
thnl'lo relating to the title to this property and on a warranty deed there
tofore executed by said ]{ecce J. J)avis and Charlottc 1~. Davis and ll'n
dered to the State ior tht: purpose of conveying this property to the Stale 
by the description of the property as the same 1ras therein made. In the 
formt:r opinion oi this office here referred to a number of objections in 
the early history of the title to this property 11·ere noted as 11·as also a 
deiect in the description oi the property as contained in said deed. Further 
iniprntalion furnished tn me in recent. corrections and extensions to the 
abstract of title obviates all of the exceptions tu the title noted in said for
mer opinion other than that ll"ith respect to the mortgage on the properly 
hereinafter noted, and other than that noted with respect to the taxes. 

On examination of the corrected and extended abstract oi title oi 
the above described tract of land, I find that 1\cese J. I hvis and Charlottl' 
E. Davis, as tenants in common, have a good and indefeasible ft:c simple 
title to this property and that they own and hold the same iree and clear oi 
all encumbrances except a mortgage executed by said Reese J. Davis and 
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Chat'lottee E. Davis to The Kent :\'ational Bank under date of :\:JVember 
16. 1936. This mortgage was ancl is one executed to said bank ior the 
purpose of securing the payment of a promissory note of even elate there
ll'ith for the sum oi $2500.00. together with interest thereon. said prin
cipal and interest to be paid in installments oi $30.00 per month until the 
iull amount oi said note and accrued interest thereon is paid. This mort
gage has not been canceled oi record and the same is a lien on the above 
described parcel of land and on the buildings and other improvements 
thereon to the extent oi the amount remaining unpaid on the note secured 
by said mortgage and the accrued and unpaid interest thereon and, need
less to say, provisions should be made ior the payment oi the ;unottnl re
maining due on this note and mortgage, together with the interest thereo:1. 
before or at the time the transaction for the purchase uf this property is 
closed. 

It appears irom the last extension to the abstract of titk submitted 
to me, which extension is under elate of May 9, 1938, that the taxes on 

this property ior the last bali of the year 1937, amounting to $28.21, an· 
unpaid ;mel arc a lien upon the property, as arc the undetermined taxes 
ior the year 1938. In addition to the taxes here noted, \\·hich arc a lien 
upon this property, it appears that this property is likc\\·ise subject to 
the lien of a special assessmctit for the construction of a sanitary se\\"er: 
the babncc oi which assessment on this property is payable in annual in
stallments as foiiO\\·s, to ll'it: 

_I lttiC, 1938 $12.73 

June, 19.W 12.14 

J ltttC, 1940 11.55 

June, 19·~ I 10.97 

June, 1942 10.38 

,\s above noted, these t;txe:; ;ltld assessments ;tre liens upon this pr.,pcrly 
and the same should be adjusted and paid before or at the time of the clos
ing of the transaction ior the purchase of this property. 

Upon examination oi the warranty deed tcnclerecl by J~cesc J. Davis 
and Charlotte E. Davis, who as husband and wife, own the above de
scribed property, I find that this deed has been properly executed and ac
knowledged by said grantors and that the form of this deed is such that 
the same is legally suif1cient to cunvcy this property to the State of Ohio, 
the grantee therein named, by icc simp~c title free and clear of the in
clwate dower right which each of these grantors has in the undivided in
terest oi the other in and to this property; and with a covenant of war
t·;mty that this property is conveyed to the State irce and clear of all en
cumbrances whatsoever except taxes and assessments becoming due and 
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payable in June, 1938, and thereaiter. as to \\·hich there is a provtston 111 

this deed and covenant that "the grantee assumes and agrees to pay'' 

such taxes and assessments. This provision in I he deed indicates, per

haps, snnte agreement or understanding by and bct\\·cen the above named 

gr;111tors and the authorities of Kent State University that these taxes and 

assessments arc to he paid hy the University out oi available moneys held 

by the institution ior this purpose. llcl\\'ever this may be, some adjust

ment \\·ith respect to this matter should he made beiore this property is 

purchased hy the issue oi the \\'arrant of the 1\uditor of Stale covering 

the purchase price oi this properly or the grantors' equity herein. 

( )n examination of contract encuml>rance I'C'l'l>rd :'\o. 21<JS, I find that 

the same has been properly executed and acknm\·lcdged and that there is 

sho\\'n thereby a suificient unencumbered balance to the credit oi the ap

propriation of Kent Stale University to pay the purchase price oi this 

property, \\'hich purchase price is the sum oi $13.2.10.00. It likewise ap

pears front a recital contained in th(s contract encumbrance record that 

the purchase oi this property has been ;tpproved by the Controlling 1\oanl. 

I am here\\'ith returning to you the abstract oi title and the several 

extensions thereof relating to the title to this property, the \\'arranty deed 
above rcicn:ed lo, contract encumbrance record :\c>. 21 1JS and the several 

copies thereof submitted to me, as \\'ell ;ts-lhe other files relating to the 

purchase of this property. 

2619. 

J\cspcct iully, 
llt-:RBERT S. IJt'FFY,. 

/It/orne)' Gc11cral. 

:\lOTOR \'I·~IIICJY- -SH~TION 12603 c;. C. L!\\-\IFUL Sl'I~I·:J>.

SCIIOOL 1\UI IJ)I :'\C-f\l'l'LICATIU:\ \Vlli~RE c;ROU:'\DS 

:'\OT CONTI(;UOUS TO l'UDLIC STln~ET, 1\0AD OR IIICII

WAY. 

:.,·l· tL /I? US: 

The provisio11s of Scctio11 12603 of the Ge11cral Code, setti11y forth 
a prima facie· laH'ful speed at which a motor vehicle ma_v be operated i11 
passi11g a school building or the grou11ds thereof at certain ti111cs, has 1w 

application in those i11stanccs where school buildinys or the qrottnds there
of arc uot COII/iyuous to a j>ublic street, road or hiyhwa_\'. 


